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Anncltncot j, last
Silka $3 J from a professional trip to

to $10.

FANS

Somcthincf line Fans ft ... has toBertha Butidv jionc
just the thin .to pre-- X Denver to the summer with

sent to young ladies.
Also a very pretty line of

Cut Glass and Silverware
$ suitable for wedding1 pres

ents.
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Harrington & Tobin have just
in

from New Orleans. tcrday

Fairy

ictciycu business
direct

Harry bamclson, tue
Wilcox Dept. accepted Fremont, are the Tudgc

Mr,
heavy rain fell last night last
west part ol stale Miss Kirsch went to

alonu the line ot the Denver

The funeral ot the late Mrs. Jane
Flynn, who died was
held at St. church this

important are S.
being heard the U. S. land office

twenty-fiv- e or
being attendance.

A girl to do
housework.

Mrs. V. HoAGiyANP.

The team has
written to Manager Graves of the
Union asking for two
iramcs this week. the home
team has not yet fully reorganized,

" Manager is undecided
the dates be

but if they are due publicity will
be given posters and
the city papers.

Granulated Sugar at
$6.35 per 100 pounds.
Harrington & Tobin.

Mr. Piuscott, chief the U. S.

department Mr.
Hall, U .S. superintendent ot tree
planting, arrive in town to
morrow to meet the forestry party
which spending a coupic
ol davs here. These two

here to with the party
and learn of the progress being
made.

from

Bocnd

sugar

YOUR HAY HANDS

Will work iffed
on groceries.

SciU,
Snow Flake Flour

sack $1.00
Gothenburg Best

Flour sack
US-l- b Sack Corn Meal 25

C. Baking
Powder

can C, Baking
Powder 08

pkg
Lion Coffee
ArbucUlc's Coffee 2

XXXX Coffee 2 pkgs..

Vinegar gal.
Wine Vinegar

Baker's Cocoa
cm

more

We

per

1.10

25-o- z.

10-o- z.

per
per gal

14C-l- b Sack Salt 1.05

Tobacco per
plug 45

Star Tobacco per plug 45
Ax' Tobacco plug .35

Store oncn until
o'clock.

Department Sfcort

A) pbople and events. X
John Redmond and Frank Elliott

g I spent yesterday in

ft

is

2

Rod Smith came up from
yesterday.

uiackaml Joiin Halliean returned
Colored evening

Mrs. Ed Kcbhauscn returned

til in Omnlm.

relatives.

fan. n Snli- it. ln alotnr

in
Miss

20

Miss Storm went to Grand
Island last night to a
month with

Mrs. Wm. Tatum and daughters
will leave this week for a visit with

$ relatives in Kearney.
Mrs. W. L. Park of Cheyenne is

$ in town acquainted with
W I Imp nnw irrn n.l.rt n irli f nfy I "- - bu.au uu..t .......

Miss Cooper went to
Grand Island today to visit her
sister. Mtb. L. C.

Ed and Norris Scharmaun, who
been visiting relatives town,

returned Kearney yesterday,
H. B. Reed the Keith

accompanied by his wile,
; i -- i i r .... 1 I ....a tanuau ui Kiauu",ltu transacted

Minor of
Store, a of

position w. I'.aicuione. having arrived
A m evening

the tue ana Grace Grand

branch.

Sunday night,
Patrick's

forenoon.
as

today, wit-

nesses

Wantud general

VV.

Kearney

Pacifies
As

Grayes
whether given,

by through

forestry

officials
conler

do

Patent

Patent
per

can K.

K.

pkgs.
..

White

Horse Shoe

Battle

X

Omaha,
Shclton

Omaha.

spend
relatives,

getting
i,

Emily

Hansen.

county cat
tleman,

town yes

late witu Mr and MrBl Ilinman
has guests

with aud Hinman,

more

ball

will

and

will

come

our

X

had

Island Sunday where she will
spend a couple of weeks with
relatives.

Mrs. E. A. Cunningham left last
Friday for Ogdeu where her hue
band has accepted service with the

Two contest cases p. L. fireman.
at

in

of
of

pkgs

per

in
to

waiter ivcitli lett tins morning
for a visit at bis old stamping
ground' in New York state. En
route he will stop at the Buffalo
exposition.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Whitlock re
turned from Omaha this morning,
Mrs. wuitlocK's general ncaltlt is
much improved by her treatment
in that citv.

WANTED.
Fifty Cars Choice

Alfalfa Hay at once.

Good Price.

W. F. McGlone

Mrs. M. J. Simpson will arrive in
town this week and spend the
summer with her sons Frank and
John.

A. D. Orr brought to this office

this morning a guinea egg which
had been cooked hard by the rays
of the sun.

The family of Train Dispatcher
Brown is expected here in a few
days from Nodaway, Iowa, to
make their home.

The Lutheran people will hold an
ice cream Bocial on the church lawn
this evening. Mrs. C. F. Schar
mann will sing for the and
the mandolin club will render sev
eral selections,

T. M. C. A. NOTES.
Young man, you aliased it! You

that staid away from the room
last Sunday. All that is good and
noble was aroused in many of the
young fellows that listened to Mr,
George D. McDill's address

tyorn Starch per 05 was iipiuttng,

.25

With the addition of the tlious
,25 and dollars worth ofabooks,

splendid gift of that noble-hearte- d

ujnmrin Mina ITolnn Mlllnr finnll. . r 1 t f I ...... w jsooua North Platte will have irran
library, and the association wi

it

th

" a
0

Yeast loam2pkgs 05 certainly grow. Let the members
On Time Yeast 2 pkgs 05 go to work now aud run the mem

8

.20 becBhip up to tour Hundred at least

.25

We want those new books read
and as it is a privileg

Kerosene Oil per gal 15 only, we must have four hundred
"Wa'ter lA-l- b

evenings

Wilcox;

Baled

occasion

membership,

We are glad to welcome to th
rooms bo many brand Islatid an
Cheyenne men lately. No bette
place in the town to upend an hou
or two. Welcome fellows, brin
others up.

For Sale
Forty or forty-fiv-e head of cattle,

steers. ar old heiters
and young jmilch cows with first
and second calves. For particu
lars inquire of F. J. Broeker, th
tailor.

Will Adamson Promoted
Will Adamson for many years a

resident of North Platte but who
f recent years has been employed

by a copper mining company at
Jerome, Ariz., has been given the
general Bupcriutcndcncy of the
large copper mining and smelting
lant at Bisbc, Ariz., at a salary ot

six thousand dollars a year. The
many old friends ol Mr. Adamson
will be Rlad to learn of his pro
motion and take pride in his as
cendancy for the reason that he is

North Platte boy.
In this connection his iriends will

be glad to learn that he will makca
brief visit to North Platte within
the next month.

WANTED!

Twentv-iiv- e cars of

Choice Alfalfa Hay and

100 cars Choice Prairie

Hay. Top prices.

Harrington & Tobin.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Pell of Mylander precinct died
yesterday.

Harrington & Tobin shipped
seven cars ot nay to tue eastern
market yesterday.

We learn that II. O. Evans, who
sustained severe disabilities during
his term of service at Chick- -

amaugua Park as captain of Co. 13,

has been granted a pension.
Miss Jessie Kobb, who was

elected to teach in the Eighth
grade of the city schools, has sent
in her resignation. Miss Robb is
sn excellent teacher and her action
'iB regretted.

Harry Dixon's territory as U. P.
watch inspector has been extended
and now includes Sidney. L. D.

Thoclccke, one ot his assistants,
will make a trip once a week to
Sidney to 'compare watches.

13. 13. Ericsson, who for over
quarter ot a century has lived at
Cottonwood Springs, will soon move
to this city aud become a permanent
resident. He is building a three or
four room addition to the house
which he owns in the First ward.

The U. S. forestry party reached
a point south ot town last evening
and wilt remain in camp today and
tomorrow. The chief forester of
the party will, upon invitation of
several citizens, make an examina
tion of the maple trees in town
wnich are said to be suffering from
the cottony scale.

The Junior base ball team iB sur
prising the people by the strong
games it puts up, and the game it
will play with the Cozad team at
Athletic park next Tuesday after-
noon promises to be one ol the best
of the season. The Juniors arc
anxious to secure sufficient funds
to purchase new uniforms, and
they hope that a large crowd will
attend the game next Tuesday.

Received at Schlesingcr's Iouvrc,
Mixed carload of Imported German
Ueer Culmbachcr and

Beach & Bowers' minstrels which
give exhibitions in a large tent are
billed to show m North Platte on
Tuesday evening of ucxt week.
The company claims to have sixty
people with them, including some
of the best minstrel talent in this
country. A street parade will be
given at noon. The prices of ad
mission arc 25 cents for children
and 35 cents for adults.

Slippers.
Child's Patent Leather Slip

pers, 5 to 8 per pair 75

Girl's Patent Leather Slip
pers 8S to 11 per pair 'J5

Misses' Patent Leather Slip
pers 11 to 2 per pair. . .$1.15

Child's Red Kid Slippers 5

to S per pair 1,00
Girl's Red Kid Slippers 8

to 11 per pair 1.25

Store open evenings until 8

o'clock.

Wilcox Department Store.

We have no time to tell you our

voted to your good. If you
arc in doubt in regard to
what you want to cat go to

W. F. McGlone's
and get the best goods for
the least money.

SOME NEW THINGS.
MONARCH CRAB APPLES
The whole Crab Apple canned
just like you would can them
vourscll and just as line, onlv

25 Cents per Can.
SALTED CITY SODA CRACK
ERS A light, crisp, flaky
Cracker and slightly salted, very
line and only

10 Cents per round.
UAINISI;k OATS The very
best quality of Kollcd Uats in a
live pound nackaire with an ele
gant Decorated China Bowl free,

frice per Package 30 Cents.
DEAD STUCK FOR BUGS
Kills Bed Bugs, Roaches, all
Vermin and Insects, and even
their eggs, instantly. Best thing
of its kind on the market. Price
per bottle with spout attached

Only 25 Cents.

MONARCH SWEET POTA
TOES You can eat Sweet Po
tatoes the vcar 'round and ircn- -
uine New Jersey ones at that,
very line only

15 Cents per Can.

IIEINZS' BAKED BEANS
without an equal:
1--lb can in Tomato Sauce .... 10c
2- -lb can in Tomato Sauce .... 15c
3- -lb can in Tomato Sauce . . . 25c
3-l- b can plain 25c
2-- lb flat can Vegetarian 15c

T hese Beans have no' pork in
them but there arc none liner.

WHEATOSE is to Wheat
what Rolled Oats arc to Oats, an
elegant brcakast dish, large pkgc

Zv Cents, 2 for oo Cents.

A word about SNOWFLAKE
FLOUR. Unscrupulous dealers
arc selling a second grade Hour
under the same brand. See that
the name Wells, Abbott & Nci- -
man, Schuyler, Neb., is on every
sack and you will get genuine
bnowiiauc iMour, wnicn has no
equal. If you are not already a
consumer ot it you should com
mence at once. Beware of
counterfeit flour. Imitation is
the sincercst form of flattery.

Our Motto is: "The recollec
tion of quality remains long after
price js forgotten."

w uur store closes at 7 p. m.

James Mclivoy Iris rented the
Warner house on south Dcwcy
street and will at once begin house
keeping.

Goods that have a sale, do not
get stale. You arc always sure ol
somctuitig ircsii anu new in any
line that Doolittlc keeps.

Judge Grimes, County Attorney
Ridgley, Judge Davis and Geo. M.
Graham expect to leave this
week for a ten days' fishing trip
north of Laramie, Wyo.

Stoves stored. Gasoline stoves
repaired and enameled. Good
second hand gasoline stoves tor
sale cheap. Western Stove Repair
Works, two doors east of First
National Bank.

A ditch farmer tells us that the
grasshoppers arc dying off by the
millions, A. D. Orr reports the
same comditions and says that the
stench from the dead hoppers is so
great as to almost drive
the men out of the alfalfa fields
where they are at work'. Just what
is causing the wholesale death of
the hoppers is not known, but the
destruction is gladly welcomed by
the farmers,

A carload of Pillsbury Best
Flour jtiRt received at Harrington
& Tobin's. Retail price $1.25 per
sack.

The Beach & Bowers minstrels
opened their Butte engagement
yesterday with two performances
to big audiences, and if laughter
and applause is an indication of a
good and satisfactory show, and it
usually is, such a show is given by
me mtnsircis, rue company is
made up ol a lot ot clever perform
era aud specialty art'iBts, including
among the number Lou Kuclzger,
one al tne oesi ciuo swingers erer
seen in Butte; Don Gordon, a re
markable trick bicycle rider and on
the uuicycle. Harry Freeman and
the Smith brothers a team of ac
robatic wonders. The Van broth
em in a musical act, and the Le
Barre trio, another team of very
clever acrobats. The performance
concludes with Bobbie Beach's
troupe of wonderful trained dogs.
Anaconda Standard.

THE MODEL
ONE-PRIC- E

Clothing House,
Kirsclibtuuu,

Great Summer
Clothing Sale.

Serge

consisjing

and

Men's Blue all-wo- ol Serge Pants, $3 values, at
W at .. r 1. riucii b vwibii yuw

Men's Crash Pants.

value,

We have a few odd thintrs we offer vou at odd
Q

5 figures. We expect to come out even on them,
just want tret tneiu uut 01 1111; wuy,

Tnrr if if lit t nil in Dnirr' flnthmri fmi mi ruie vuuiii in Dup
Odds and ends in Boys' Vcstee Suits, ages QCT

3, 4, 5 and 6, $3 and $4 values, at ?'
Boys' Knee Pants, 25 and 50c values, at

we give the money back, but nobody
wants tne money uacK.

THE MODEL ONE-PRIC- E CLOTHING HOUSE
Klrschbaum,

Exclusive agent the Celebrated Carhart

uaiiiuau nuiwoi

Charlie Kltzmillcr went to work
in the back shops yesterday.

Charley Bcntzinger is off duty
reason of an injured hand.

Matt Walsh succeeds Pat 13gan

nlrtit toreman 01 tne car in
spectors.

J. I. Smith has taken a brief lay
off and is spending the tunc on his
farm near Wood River.

M. K. Barnum came up from
Omaha yesterday morning aud
spent the day in town.

Supt. Baxter went west on No.
101 Sunday with his wife, who haH
been ill for some time,

John Vernoti, jr., has been ap
pointed time-keep- er for a ballast
gang the Fourth district and
left for there Sunday night.

It is understood Pat lOgau,
who went to Cheyenne a few days

has been given the position of

general car inspector, a position
which has lately been created.

Win. Null, who has been rusticat
ing in the vicinity of Myrtle for
quite a time, has returned to town
and will re-cut- the seryice of the
Union Pacific as switchman,

Master Mechanic Barnum and
Division Foreman Stubbs went to
Cheyenne last night where they are
spending today. They will be
back tonight.

II. Luce, the
4

North Platte Bhops but lately sta-

tioned at Sidney, has been given
the lorcmanship of thcrouud house

Armstrong, Kan.
Six of the 1600

freight engines arc expected
within the next coupic of weeks
and will go into service
this city and Cheyenne.

EXTItA TRAIN SERVICE

To Snn Francisco via

THE UNION PACIFIC,

accommodation ot tak

Bpwortli Conveu
July

UNION PACIFIC

poHaiblo.

Max

Men's Suits ff Cfl
wool, p0JU

Men's and
wool suits, of

by

D. formerly ol

st
new

between

F01 tlio
ing advuntiiKo of tlio tfroatly reduced
rntos to tho Lohkuq
tion, San Francisco, 18-2- 1001.

all $10

$10 $12 all

will place in norvico another through

accoininoda

Black Lheviots, Unhnishcd d
Worsteds Fancv Cas- - V Crt f
simercs, CJU

$2.00
nCn

which
don't

0 10

Hrin
iiuuiiii

Yes, ever

Max Prop.
for Overalls.

as

on

that

ago,

compound
here

llioso

THE

0

Pullman Ordinary (tourmt) SlooporJiily
CM, on train No. 3, leaving Omaha at
1.25 p. in. This will mnku two through
enre on this train thiB porlod
nnd will givo tlio vory host
tlona for all.

at

at

RoBoryatlons should bo mado an fa
in ndvanco as

For full information, call on or ad
uddrees

Prop.

Blue

during

JAS B. gCANLAN, Agont

Sho Didn't Worn- - a Taask.

But hor beauty was cotuplutoly
hidden by sores, blotches and pltnplco
till rI.o imod liucklen's Arnica Salvo.
Then thoy vnniohod as will all Erup
tions. Fovor Soros, UoiU, Ulcers, Car-buncl-

and Folons from its uso. lo

for Cutw, Coma, Duma, Scalds
and Pilot). Curo guaranteed. 25o at
A. F. Stroltz'B drug etoro.

Under Canvass

Union Pacific Grounds

Night Performance

Only.

Tuesday

eael
AND

)

.the and

ever

new our

last

NEW

.75c

JULY
23d.

Consolidated Minstrels.
With Best

they

owned.

60 All Whits Penile 60
Everything since

visit.

ACTS,

B

Largest
Company

NEW FACES,
NEW IDEAS.

IE yon want to see a 'real
Minstrel Show, come

and sec us.

Watch for the Big Parade
at 11:30.

PRICES:

Children 25, Adults 35c


